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Dear $ira 

Ref•rence is ma~e to yo't.l.r rf)quest for an official opinion 
ot th.is department reading as t'ollQwsJ 

"On sever•l occasion$ it has been called 
to the attention of this Division that 
vetevans ot War time ~evviee have re~ 
ques.t•f/1 th:e1J? discharges be .reoor<led. bJ 
tb.e Reeo»d•l"''of' Deeds ot certain eouu ... 
ties 1- arid some of the RecQrders h.&V$ re• 
fuae<i to l'ecord the d!~tch.arge in their 
count;y beoau-se of the .taot the veteran 
was not a resident of that County. 
Several of these caseaare where the 
veteran lives verr close to the countT. 
line tnd, usuallf does a -lot of b.is busi• 
ness 1n.the county where ne b.as. his dis• 
cha);"g• reeordEtd. 

"our question isa Oan the Recorder of 
Deeds ot a county retuae to record a dis• 
charge ot a veteran when h.e is a resident 
of another county 1n the State o£ Missouri." 

Your question is answered by the provisions of Seetion 
$9.480, RSMo 19491 which section reads as followsa 

"Any person who is the holder ot a dis• 
charge from the armed forces of the 
United States may demand. that said dis• 
charge be recorded by the recorder of 
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deeds or anr coun-ty in this state, in
eluding the recorder of deeds or tne 
city or st. Louis, and it shall be the 
duty of said recorder ot deeds to r eeord 
sat<i dial\b.arge without any tee oli" com· 
penaation thereter.n 

The lan.gu•ge ot the statute is clear in requiring recorders 
ot deeds to ace.ept tor recordation 41sohargefl protfere( by the 
holders thereof andthat without·resard to.the county in Mis ... 
so'I.U-1 whe.rein sue b.. holder may reside,. In the abse:nce ot a;m .... 
btgu:lt7, no occut.,ion ·to~ construction of • $tatute arises and 
the plain worci1ng the.reot 1s to be followed. The X"Ule with. 
respect thereto· !i ·stated in the· tol.lowitlg ·language .found in 
Steggall v, Motrria,. )6) Mo. 1224. 2.$8 s. w. (2d) 577• l. c. 
SB2a . 

"In State ex int. Rice ex rel. Allman 
v. Hawk, ·abo Mo ... 490, 228 a. w. ad 78$, 
loc. c.1t. 789 (8.9) 1 this cQurt stated 
the t'Ule .tb.ua a .· t~J:~h• langullf.ge or· the 
statute ts cl~ar.andunamblpous., and 
we have·no right to read into it ·an. 
intent.wbich ts contrary to the legis
lative intent made evident by tb.e phra.• 
seology «1Jmployed.' 11 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opinion that a resident 
ot Missouri who is the holder of a discharge from the armed 
forees of the U~ited States may demand that such discharge 
b$ reeordf}d by the recorder of deed$ of any county 1n this 
state and that sUch recorder of deeds has no right to refuse 
such recordation. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve. was pre• 
pared by m.y assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr. 
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Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


